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Gilding'tbe fairy laodicajw of our :trance ; .-..
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Who JillB.a corner hi ouj lift to-dny,
.
Without ivhoHo love we dare not dream how dark
'the rest would seem, if it were gone away ;
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' Tu» "VAUI* :>? A SoaAF-I3ooK.—Ev«ry on«
who takes a newspaper' which he in the l«ut
degree appreciates, -will often regret to «• »
number thrown aside for waste paper which
contains sorao interesting and important articles. A good -way to preserve the«a » lh« UM
of a scrap-boot. One who ha» never beta accustomed thus to preserve short articles cm
hardly estimate tlio pleasure it affoids to sit
down and turn over the pleasant familiar-pages.
Hare a.choice piece of poetry meets th«eyt>,
which you remember you were so glad to see
in the paper, but which would long since hav»
been lost had it not been for your scrap-book.
There is a witty anecdote—it does you good to
laugh over it. yot, though for the twentieth
time. Kext is a valuable recipe you had almost forgotten, and -which you had.found just
in time-to save you much, perplexity. There is
sweet little story, tho memory of which baa
cheered and encouraged yon many a time, when
almost ready to despair under the pressure of
life's cares and trials. Indeed, you can hardly
take' up a single paper without re-perusing.
Just glance over the sheet before you, »nd see
how many valuable items it contains that would
be of service to you a hundred times in lif«.
A chuice.thought is far roors precious than a bit
of glittering gold. Hoard with care the precious gems, and see at the cloac of tho year
what a rich treasure you have accumulated.
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cers'of the'rank' of 'Colonel in the army, or ono part'of the congregation supposed too far
Oilmnp.
Diinlup
K
Co..,-TT"
t"
'Oh
MRS. Partington has a cousin a Colonel in
Flax and IXcmp Machines.
stead of the boy. '.The.-otber- followed his-exo«n importation direct from tho ManufacturerB.
Lieutenant in the navy ;: all who left seats in off, and the other- too near. And so Ibis soul the array ; he lately instructed his subordi«MSESE CELEBBAXED MACHINES are on ciblbit.
ample
;
for
was
:
it!
worth
'while
to
pay
forty
State Savings Association.
-...St. Louis
^ buildinc-'acljoining
' 1 *a?d In operation in a
buildin adjoining the Ch
the United States Congress to aid in the rebel- curer, ' with his connecting, pnssio
, and nates to obey no orders which did not " amishiUings-apiecefor.aiorty minutes ride ?. *
KVamerfcAbm...Pittsburgh, Pa
» an«r K
KfSoerv. •or circulurn telling, all «bon
in the npoetropbizing word?; preached about threc- dale from these headquarters."
f. S'elFon Stlllman, SenerClarK, Cheeney&Co
V, . S!
hem.
" , .
•:"That'sJ-ight," observed the. young-gentle- lion ; all .who resigned their commission i
.B«i623.
I'iSlyl
Hon.
Portus
Batten
----•'««.
«
:
•
nicago.ill.
himself and the
T G.
r GHH_08,
TravaB M. u
D.,', - ^ ^ in - Ia6() ^ __.-..lXH8bU»,
ft. H
J.
g^5tf
man approvingly, returning.-his watch )to.his army and navy of .the United States and after- qnnrtersofmi hour, throwing
Is polite society the stomach should be spowardVaidcd in tlio 'rebellion, and aU'who have pew-occupiers into- a-1 fever nnd perspiration ;
Englislt
Porcelain
and
""
the
columns"
pocket.an.d
re-engaging
himself
in
ken of as " Tbe Bureau of the Interior." The
FARMERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
engaged
in
any
way
in'
treating
colored
persons
then
-pronounced
tho
Amen,
nnd
descended
" 2'IIE SUCCESS**
la is one of
[Incorporated under ttn laKB of Iowa J
OPA<IUE*IBOM STONE CHINA, of Bell's Life," obctlicnce to the law
and white persona in charge of inch, other- from the pulpit with -the reputation of n true euphuism is required by delicacy, says " McFFICE No. i,Bever'g Block, '21 floor, Cedar Eapiil
the'first'duties of.the,soldier."
.
wise' than lawfully as prisoners' of -^wjr^and pulpit orator. : Tho whole body of hearers re- Snob .on Etiquette."
Iowa. Thi« Company is purely a FanOTrs torn
Conversation flagged alter this, for a tense
White Granite and Common Wares.
ny—ln.nre« Farm property, detained dMilmgil .-'which persons may be found in the United s.ilvcd next time to choose their seats better ;
RI-.BSI, guerrillas have carried off more than
their content, only* fn«urc« a f ainst .all .damages b
of disgraceful' defeat oppressed the .spirits, of
Llzhtning -vrhether toe property ia burned or not.
States' servico as soldiers, seaia'en or in any _ome to sit nearer, some to sit further off, BO as 5000 hogs from Kansas. In this case, at least,
A One assortment of holiday goods
'
my friends. They said a great number,of.seLawflon Daniels, Viet Prt
not to loose n gyllablo. Now what else do the sword is mightier than the pen.
S. C. Sever, 1'rcit.
vere things'against the common, enemy ; but ho other capacity.
faltaltd
A. 0. Matloeon, Gciil Agt
R. Babcotk, Secretary.
And I. do further proclaim, declare, and make.
:2,ul
Gift and HmMctn Jlftigs, Cups K 'never lifted his eyes 'rom' the exciting.Details known, that whenever .in any of the States of roost teachers preach to children.-nnd philosoTKKSOXS of the same sex should not kiss each
phize™ to the sons of tho muses nod their readSaucers, Match Safes,
of the Champ.idnTight at Eight Weights, whicl
other. We never kissed a boy ill our lifo exers, than a few thousand whetbors, thcns, buts,.
Vases, Sc., Kc.
T N introducing thin Celebrated WasMng Machine to the
S. C.
cept—may be—a pretty Tom-boy.
I public,.our own experience warm u» not .to-expert
without rational words attached? What else
entire confidence in our assertion!, owing to theTreiruent
imoosltionR ot worthies machines upon IhC puolic. All A large and Una atsortoent of
A youth of sixty years has been arrested in
sre most lessons to children— than customary
r .
we »«k is jurlgmont cased upon an examination and trull
marks to pay no .attention 1— Jam Pud's Lc- Rhode Island for whipping his mother. H»
CEDAR BAPIDS, IOWA,
° This innchin'e Ismoetins; with favor tiiipuralleledin the
said the old lady's morals were bud !
vana. "
^ '
The song thftt'tlirillod our fouls with 6TCry joy ;
The zcntlo word Umflinoxptctml .canici;
. ;

GOOD & CHEAP GROCERIES

"

''

'

B

B

WATCHES, CLOCKS""AND JEWELRY

AT CHINA HALL.

O

WASHING MACHINE

J3 A TV

history of WanUlog Machines and is destlnell to come m-

Dtaler* In Ext-hnnfc'* ^'^,"ll'l^fij.jJ'»-J'romft Atl4n1tt>»- r**"" *** c.«i"«'n»».
'rS*c«ul« Slamf for Kail,
'H.v.» large Snonnt or unimproved tana'ta Linn aod
• Benton Counties for sale.
•
i-,«"n
SnATTCOIT

-

WH.LIAM DO^.

"- 'sHATTTJCK & DON,

;

DEBS,

of tUe' latent, newest and neatest styles.

K—,-- -

.

or hook, and oyes ! it requtre.yrom-two
hT'eepallsofwa-er-rits capneltj-Is-Jrorn'four to.ix
«hlrt» ; the saving of nonp one-half, and of time about
nine-tenths above Hand washing.
,.
We could produce a large number of te«t.mon,.l, of
those who have tried this machine, but do not think It
mcwsary as tbe'm.clilne will .peak for itself. So far we
have not been able to supply the demand but will endenTer to do so in the future.

: Kow and elegant styloB of, '«ne§t (juality

Pine 'Tablie 'Cutlery, Spoons, fee-,

ad and boat mftkeB.

County^
.
Pitper
for.Sale upon veryjo.w terms..
B LAN K B O'O K M"A _NTJT Xirft) R E R S .To Mechanic, and otheri winning remunorative e™pl<.y-

'CEDAR

•-M««mTl«e«,-3»ii»lc»-*<I-» Boiin<l In finy Stylo.
,-.,.;- -;Ca«b paid fo'r Cotton n«g«.
ll.JPtf

'

;& TELLQW; WA-RE.
j

r

v

Oil lTOoaB^ rii"3i"'' "*' " "• '--r--—
"sat this macbint oflern .upeiior Inuucemeut.. Call sV enCoal
anaUty alway, on hand. Lamps rep.I
tho' - . - • • - ' • ' • ' • ' - - ! '
.

CoKifitadmrSt. If Xowa Avenue,
SEYMOUR
.•11.3JX .

,

:r

D. A., BBADBEY. i
-' Carpenter's
Block,: Cedar Bspids.
: :

y'v;'-"

"-•-"• -<$&#•;'^:••*:'•:,..::

actually rumpled his neckcloth. Ho became,
in short, to niy horror;-a boy in one of its most
brainary anil repulsive'forms.
';
;
' "1 think ' I' did''em, eh,'old stick-in-themud f" observed he when h'e'iiad gofn-liltlo
breath.'" ''
' '
, ' . . ' . •-.•'• ..-•' , •
" You deprived four gentlemen of an "hour a
•piea8u'ro,";retu'rned-I;'haugh'tiiy.
''
.,
~"Yes,'but'I'deprivecl^rrSyself as Well," ro'.turhed:' the diminutive, producing" from his
'pocket a'bfisr root'ipipe: -: " I can^t go without
my-tobacco., rnysclJ" without great .inconvenience." . . ; ;,. .:,-, .,'; -. , . , - -,. •
' " W h a t ? " cried. I,,".jpiijro.cot Agoing to

_illed act of 8eceesioa,aiid 'excluding nil others
i'h'aH 'bo estBb"lished »a 'State' givernraonts
wiiicii shall be republican, and. in no' wise con
triiv.eriing said diith. such sjiall bo recognized n
the true government of tbe S'tate, nnd the Stnt
snail'' receive under 'them the booefits of th,
coDstitutional provision, which '.declares .that
•.tbe. United: States: sbnll gusrnntee 'to every
State in^this Union a republican forrn'of governmebt and shall protect'each of thehj>gainst
invasion,'and'on "application of tne legislature
or'-flie executive, when"th^leSislatuWc8'nho.t-bo

Jonxxv Reb, looking at one of our guns, remarked Orel he " d i d n ' t think that tho rank,
would.usc them big guns much longer." " Why
n o t ? " 'iiiqoii'cd one of tbe Ftds. "Because,"
sniii he," the Confcdaracy is getting so nurrow that you'll fire clear over it and hit jour
men on the other side."
MART Clover considers Timothy Hay, tlie
young fa'rmcr over the hill, the best somry machine in the world. Tim, on the other hand,
con tends' that Mary is tho neatest nnd best of
sewing machines ; but.it is only a so-8o differ"enco, they don't fight over-it.
;
is said to bo the rerabrso of a
DvSF-Kr-siA^is

A man is rot like steeped ten-leave!; tho
more strength and virtue yon draw out of
him, Iho more is left wiihin hint.
naval officers can't take their wives
to aea— they must lenre Muscovy duckn uV
home.
A witty diplomat, chnracteri.ioi L-jj,;, J,-a.
poleon as "the man who nays n-oUunfj, and
.^j^y, ,:,,,...
Yardstick say tho only putting that
over troubled him, was tbo parting of his. back
hair,
.TUB most Difficult surgical operation. ^n.*.the
world is -to takt the j«w. out of.«-wojn»B,,r7

